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Morehead, Kentucky,
Sept. 21, 1932.

My dear
I wonder if a letter fron a friend neans as nuch to
you as it does to nc.
Letters h,.·we always held a faadn:1tion for ne, and
I an usin~ this neans to welcone you to your nav! hone~
You nay have been here before, a nd we nay understand
just a little about each oth er, but we have both b oen busy and nany new and
interestin~ things have ha ppened , and we should b e a lit tl e older, a littl e
wiser and a littl e bett er than we were when we l ~s t not, or perhaps this
is your first trip to Ho reh eo.d, and you are wOl'ldering ju st what will be
expected of you, and what you are to find in us.
First - we want you to realize th:1t i~ ' is necess ary
to have a fe~ rules und regulations, and that the ones uc have are all for
your ultinate good.
You are just one nenb or of a'large' fanily, and your
rights and the rights of others DUst be considered.
It i3 not our
intention to depriv e you of one nonent of pleasure, but to help you to so
regulate your tine th:1t you can participate in the social and religious
life on the canpu s , as well as nak e a high scholastic standing.
You ar c here to lay up for yourself treasures.
Renenber, th<.l.t no ~irl of stanina is looking for "soft courses". Do you
not feel the great adventure of education, tho ronance of the quest of
knowledge?
You should knov~ the keen delight of conpetition, ' not so nuch
with others as with yourself, to s'u rpa s s yours 01f is a fine incitenent.
You have probably fall en into carel es o habit s' of -speech, or little
peculiar nannerisns th~t hind er your pro~ress.
Whatever your early
associations, the speec'1 and habit5 of an e duc~ted porson lies within his
choice.
It sinply ne'J.ns CARInG and TRYING.
,
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Second - every coll ege student should h~ve sone
_
Th e gi~l who gOOD to
knowledge of the art of livin ~ with others.
college prepared to find people IIdifferent" ha s a Cls t ery of the situation.
Integrity and uprightness enter into the art of living "iith others, eVGry
hour of the day.
Teachableness is a charDi~ quo.lity in or out of class.
A newconer \",ho "knovis it all" is unbearable.
Plain business hone sty is a IIcollege requirenent".
in, I fe ar, one of the 8ins of student lif e.
Girls of good
breeding do not borrow wea ring apparel or personal b elGngings.
Borrowin~

Your social position 7 tile in college does not
depend 6n noney; it does depend ' on intellect and ch2racter; on t~Bte, not
expense in dress a nd belongings.
Sone one has said, ' VVhat you are speaks
SO loud, I cannot · he..'I.r what you sayll.
The keynote of good r.unners is
"BE NATIJRAL".
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Permit me to quote Emily Post," authority on the subject of
etiquette, on the subject of "Pettin~", "Petting is quite outside the subject
of etiquette - so fa r outside that it has no more place in distinguished
society than any other actions that are cheap , proniscuous or vulgar". Thi$
is sufficient to say, if you are the right type of girl.
Snoking has not y et becone a re~l problee.
It is true we have
had a few girls who had formed the habit of snoking before confng here, and
possibly a few who unfortunately, were easily influ enced to becone 9ccasiQnal
smokers.
We have nev er "forbidden" girls to snoke, but vie have tried to
show them the evil effects of snoking.
In our opinion the disadvantages,
individual and social, out,;reight the advantages.
Vie believe that young
people should let it alone.
We have letters fron a number of reputable
physicians in America who tell us without reservation that habitual smoking
is harmful.
Statistics b.ken with care at mny American Colleges sho'i1
with apparent conclusivenes s that thG use of tobacco is physically and
mentally deleterious to young people.
It seems that smokers lose in lung
capacity, are stunted slightly in their growth, are lessen ed in their
endurance, dev elop far more than their proportion of eye and nerve troubles.
Incidentally, it nay be observed that tgbacco is expensive.
We want you to know that we are your friends, and in our reque st~
and decisions, wo are thinking only of your good.
Take your time about
forming friendsh5:ps, for reoeeber, vIe are judged by the coepany vIe keep.
ThB~uccess of your college life dep ends l argely on your associates.
You
will he a. r the modernist cry, "Be I1Iodern" - Renenber this, yeu can be very
modern and progressive without indulging in habits that undernine character.
You cannot build character on habits of loose living.
You are mkin!?; a new start todnyo If you have mde mstakes in
the past - bury them and start now on the right road.
You are the nastor
of your fate.
As you face your probleos in life you will need strength of .
character.
Perhaps this poco will help you decide the road you are to take.
"To every man there openeth
A Way, and Ways and a '.1ay,
And the High Soul climbs the I-lig h Way,
And the Low SoUl gropes tho Low,
And in between on the oisty flats,
The rest "drift to and fro.
But to every man there opcnoth
A High Way and a Low.
And every nan decideth
The Way his soul shnll go."
Won't you pleas.e write oe a letter telling
your ideals and anbitions.
With sincere good wishes, I an
Your friend,

.C\"-/~t- J~__
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about your plans

